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A new Title III 
Te be C&JTied out by the .National Eniow112nt for the Arts 
The Cllairman1witb the adVice o! the advice o! the 
National Ceuracil on the Arts 1 is authorized to carry out ••• 
(See attached material) 
Frcat Lb 
Jaa. 22 
JMriq; the receaa Boger St.ewm asked tor a meeting to diames 
possibilities for aa enhanced arts in edw:ation program - mt to bemfit 
the Kemnecv Center (70'1 arruged. for a speoial t7So,ooo pregr• ttaere) 
but the arts in gemral. Jean vaa awq at tile 'tiae - wt Bu.d Ar berg 
fru OB aut tile Kemeq Ceater (where he aenea as ad.visor en the IC 
preject} wre present. 
18 a result I asked Bud to prepare 1 into~ am for us •nl.7, 
some thought.a aQ:l possible draft l&JWUge. He prertded tbe at tamed. 
I haw discused 'Uais mv with Jean • .la you kmV J'n.I' bill 
repeal.a Title Y for teaeber train:lng. Jean sqa there is aem 
possi\dl.it7 that t.eaar retraild DC could be discused in the markap 
-
seasieDB aa a w1"tb7 program te eellBider restoring - aDl that it 
ae, se•t)d.• cwld be add.e4l to im:l•de the arts poasibq ••• Bu 8l'le 
Ulderscores your Vi.ah fer all pnper eceJ»Jliea, am I remmber that 
in your cliaausiem with Sen. BatJlalrq this a.m. J'OU illd.icated. 
mn-appreval to tAe add.eel career education proposal he vu oatli"" ng. 
Thus, I come to the peaai'bl.li'ty that 8eJl8tbiDg for tae art.s 
in education lll.ght be included in the Ans and BUJIBJd.ti.ee 'bill - a 
very .,.st pilot program perhaps along the lines ef tAe Arbel"I 
suggestioa. In line vith 70ur feelings tAat ve aist ill the long ra 
prepare •ur young people for tbe productiw am creatiw use of 
increasing lei~ tiae 1 tbia program~ geed applicability• 
The prograa n11ld thus emnate .trem the .&rte Ealewment 1 
vi.th the Chai.ran authorized to carry out the prograa ••• and 
with OB invol 1'Ml perhaps in aa appnpriate adv.l.ae17 capacity. 
A.etually, such a program would have a precedent.. You'll 
recall that ia the first Arts &Bi HWRanities J.ct, Teamer 
TraiJd.ng Imtitutea were included. The• nre abamoned as 
ti• vent en - bu.t those wbe were inYol wd in tbea telt tllat 
they were WJ"7 wortmlhile. They were tor shert•tera "t.raird.ag 
am •••'1 for M*nM..,. ret.raia:LJJg in arta areas. 
J.rberg aqs that there are er»u&)l art "8achers ••• the 
bl.g med, he sqa)is ter ia-senice retraild.llge 
I n:ppose leger Jlllll' be thinking of involv.l.JW the 
lemeq Olnter at ..- time u a focal point tor aa 
exemplarJ' demonstration preject demoDBtratbg the val.us ef the 
arte am :bow they oan beat be taught in cooperation v.i.th 
a leadiig nea-profit imtitution. Tut would. accord with Bw1 
.Armrg•a language. 
art alse - a nmsewa ceulci equall;y serve aa such 
a fecal peint. 
I feel that the idea has appeal ••• am receaead that 
it be on ttie agellla ot the matters 7n will want to discuss 
with John Brad.ea.a at luach on Feb 3, as per 1117 •• 
follewi~ up Oil the da~ gave to Carel am • • 
lgree V Discuss further 
---
